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1973 TABLE OF CONTENTS

Volume 1, No. 1, Spring:
- Articles of Incorporation of Society
- By-Laws of Society
- History of Counties Composing South Central Kentucky
- Kentucky Historical Society
- Anderson Cemetery
- Thomas Ellison Pension Application
- Ephraim Dicken Pension Application
- Dr. James R. Alexander Pension Application
- Holder Cemetery
- KY Department of Libraries
- Hanes Cemetery
- Muster Roll of Capt. Thompson Crenshaw’s Co.
- Perkins Family History
- Barren Officially Became a County Back in 1799
- Early Newspapers of South Central Kentucky
- Power of Attorney – James Lee etal to Cole Hugh Brown

Volume 1, No. 2, Summer:
- The Rifle Makers of Bowling Green, KY
- Barren County Births – 1852
- Abbott Cemetery
- Shotwell Bible Record
- William Miller Oath of Allegiance – 1808
- Ministers Licenses Granted in Barren Co. 1798-1839
- Barren Officially Became a County, Conclusion
- Lease of Land – 1812 – Wm. Croghan to Robt. Harrison
- The Page Family
- Old Puncheon Creek Graveyard
- Historic Cemetery Restored
- Brent Cemetery, Clinton Co. KY
- Baker Cemetery, Cumberland Co. KY
- John Peden Bible
- Letter to Alexander Harling & Family

Volume 1, No. 3, Fall:
- Horse Well Village
- Old Clark Cemetery
- John Chapman, Sr. Pension Application
- John Monroe Pension Application
- John & Nancy Gatewood Pension Application
- John Durham Pension Application
- James Bibb Pension Application
- James Thomas Mansfield Letter
- Barren County Deaths - 1852
- Petty Family Bible Record
- Letter to Mammy From Daphne
- Augustine Clayton – Revolutionary War Soldier
- Civil War Discharges – Monroe Co KY
- Will of John Courts
- Green Co. KY Births - 1852

Volume 1, No. 4, Winter:
- Horse Well Village, Conclusion
- Civil War Discharges, Monroe Co. KY
- Original Settlers Meshack Cree, Bland’s Fork, Mud Camp, Eastern Monroe Co. KY
- William Kirkpatrick Will
- Green County KY Births - 1852
- Elizabeth Wade Will
- Obadiah Wade Will
- Thomas W. Wade Will
- William B. Wade Will
- The Presbyterian Herald - 1850
1974 TABLE OF CONTENTS

**Volume 2, No. 1, Spring:**
- The Civil War in South Central KY
- William H. Stone Bible Record
- Civil War Deserter Branded
- Original Landowners of Meshack Area
- Green County Kentucky Deaths – 1852
- Monroe County Kentucky Minister Bonds
- Randel Genealogy
- Moses Cox Genealogy
- Dr. Younglove’s Record for Warren County KY
- Folk Medicine
- Benjamin Williams’ Will

**Volume 2, No. 2, Summer:**
- War in South Central KY Conclusion
- The Pattons of Donegal
- Kentucky Countians In Lord Dunmore’s War
- Broady Family Genealogy
- Wanted: Col. John Hunt Morgan & Raiders
- Stockton Valley Association
- Elder Joseph Denton Obituary
- Clinton County KY Vital Statistics
- John Monroe, Rev. War Application
- Richard Wade, Rev. War Application

**Volume 2, No. 3, Fall:**
- Samuel Dewhitt, Union Christian Church
- Barney Lane – Pioneer Gunsmith
- Obidiah Britt Will
- Research Via Recorder
- Robert S. Thompson Deed
- Ely Bland – John Bennett Deed
- Moses Kirkpatrick – John A. Magill Deed
- First Baptist Church of Scottsville, KY
- Clinton County KY Vital Statistics

**Volume 2, No. 4, Winter**
- Descendants of Samuel Smith
- Civil War Soldier Discharges – Monroe Co KY
- The Civil
- 1808 Grand Jury Chosen in Barren Co KY
- Town of Tompkinsville, KY Established
1975 TABLE OF CONTENTS

**Volume 3, No. 1, Spring:**
The Oldham Family
Tarpley Oldham Will
Elizabeth Oldham Will
Barren County KY Civil War Soldiers
A New County Proposed
Plat of Warren County KY Line
The Savage Family
Clinton County KY Vital Statistics
Metcalf County KY Cemetery Records

**Volume 3, No. 2, Summer:**
The Moulder
Cedar Grove – Moulder Cemetery
“Line” John Scott & Family
Fry Carpenter Will
Some Metcalfe Co KY Graves
Lincoln County KY Marriages 1781
Green County KY Vital Statistics – Marriages

**Volume 3, No. 3, Fall**
William & Mary Magdalene Mansfield’s Family
Conrad Kinslow Heirs
Elizabeth and Jacob Peck
Famous Barren County KY Clock
Some “Peck” Marriages
Notes on Philip Mulkey
Civil War Prisoner Plea
Barney Lane, Gunsmith (Addition)
Marcum’s Mill
Clinton County KY Births 1854-55
William and Drucilla Lee
Joshua Lee

**Volume 3, No. 4, Winter**
Smith Family
Coffin Accounts of Abraham Thomas Rock
J. L. Moss Sale
1976 TABLE OF CONTENTS

Volume 4, No. 1, Spring:
Our Unknown Soldier
Moses, A Man of Color
Settle, Felix vs Settle, Elizabeth C.
Johnson – Ellis Genealogy

Volume 4, No. 2, Summer:
History of the Davidson Family
Huffman Roll of Honor
Andrew Hibbitt, Wagon Builder, Blacksmith
Albany Cemetery, Clinton Co. KY
Cave Springs Cemetery, Clinton Co. KY
Page – Marriages in Allen, Barren & Warren Co.
The Harrison-Franklin Family
John Bernard Nunnally – Patriot
Thomas Bridges Descendants
Barren Co. Marriages – Bridges, Francis, Bewley,
Lee, Carver, Huckaby & Williams (connected)

Volume 4, No. 3, Fall
Biographical Sketch of Franklin Gorin
Copy of Cosby Duke Will of Barren Co.
Copy of Old Letter From Mercer Co. KY
to Barren Co.
Clinton County, KY - Births
Old Monroe Co. KY Deed
Smiths Grove Cemetery Records, Warren Co.

Volume 4, No. 4, Winter
Diary of Littleberry J. Haley, DD
Officers and Men in Lord Dunmore’s War
Clinton Co. KY Vital Statistics 1855-57-58
Smiths Grove KY Cemetery Records Cont.
Happy 105th Birthday Lucy A. Ward
1977 TABLE OF CONTENTS

**Volume 5, No. 1, Spring:**
Baalam Jones vs Alfred Payne Lawsuit
Letter Re Smith-Campbell-Jones Family
Embree-Embry-Emery-Embrey-Embro-Eembrough
Kentucky’s Oldest Man
Crockett to Wood Deed
Clinton Co. KY Births
Smiths Grove Cemetery Inscriptions

**Volume 5, No. 2, Summer:**
Old Settlers Meeting
Green Co KY Vacant Land Settlers
Urgent! Send Instructions! Immediately!
The Grayson Graveyard
The Johns Family
Clinton Co KY Births
Clinton Co KY Marriages
Lawsuit – Baalam Jones vs Alfred Payne, Conclusion
Brown Marriages of Allen Co KY
Robert H. Freeman Will

**Volume 5, No. 3, Fall:**
The Chamberlin Family
The Denney Family
Sarah Carver, Will of Fayette Co. KY
Harris Notes of VA and KY
Lawsuit – Richard Wood vs William Wood
Smith Marriages of Warren Co. KY
Public Records in Jeopardy
Chasteen Cox Will, Barren Co.
William Logan, Will, Barren Co.
Margaret Logan, Will, Lincoln Co. KY
Smiths Grove KY Cemetery Instructions

**Volume 5, No. 4, Winter:**
In Memoriam – Gladys Lee Aiken
The Pedigo Family
Henry Skaggs Will, Green Co. KY
The Whitlow Family
Peter Whitlow Obituary
Monroe Co Assorted Marriages
Smiths Grove Cemetery Inscriptions
Clinton Co KY Marriages
John Bagby Will, Barren Co.
1978 TABLE OF CONTENTS

**Volume 6, No. 1, Spring:**
- The LaJumpe (Jump) Family
- Strays (Lost Animals) of Barren County
- Benjamin Logan Will
- Wilcockson-Willcoxson-Wilcoxson Family
- Clinton County, KY Marriages
- Lw Suit – Ellis et al. Vs A. Hughes’ Heirs
- James Radford Application for Pension
- Cumberland Co KY
- Elisha & Fanny Warden, Application for Pension
- Allen Co
- John Weaver, Application for Pension, Allen Co.

**Volume 6, No. 3, Fall:**
- Bates Family of Virginia
- Bates Marriages in Barren Co 1798-1850
- Cumberland Co. KY - Births
- Acts of the General Assembly - 1831
- Deeds of Emancipation in Barren Co.
- Commissioner’s Reports – Bell’s Warehouse
- John Benedict and William Mansfield
- The Linvill Creek Baptist Church in Virginia
- Mordecai Lincoln, The Old Quaker

**Volume 5, No. 2, Summer:**
- Autobiography of Dr. Nathan Perry Allen
- Poplar Springs Seminar, Warren Co.
- Obituary of Dr. Nathan Perry Allen
- Obituary of Zerelda Scott (Cozad, Neb).
- Law Suit – Gillock vs Owens Heirs
- Cumberland Co KY Births 1851-1861

**Volume 6, No. 4, Winter:**
- Interesting Letter Re Metcalfe Co. KY
- Oral History
- Claypool Family
- Cumberland Co Vital Statistics - Births
- Bybee – Circuit Court Lawsuit
- Glovers Creek Baptist Church
- William Edmunds Cemetery
- Perkins Family
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>1979 TABLE OF CONTENTS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Volume 7, No. 1, Spring</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biographical Sketch of John Wm. Ford, D.D.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revised By-Laws of the Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes – Old Mulkey – Slaughter Bible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland County KY Vital Statistics – Births</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renfro Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy of Old Letter – Hardy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Suit – Jordan Heirs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Volume 7, No. 2, Summer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genealogical Sources in Cumberland County, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky Court Houses That Have Burned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillock Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Clayton of Barren County, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland County KY Births</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Volume 7, No. 3, Fall</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pages From the Past – Peck Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Time Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Clayton Lawsuit continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genealogical Sources in Cumberland Co KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmore Family Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer Family History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Gentry Will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentry Marriages in Barren County, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howser Marriages in Barren County, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland County KY Births</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Volume 7, No. 4, Winter</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 Review – Events &amp; Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushong Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Barry Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland County KY Vital Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will of Levi Hinds of Wayne County, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Clayton Lawsuit continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancestoritis by Willard Heiss</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1980 TABLE OF CONTENTS

**Volume 8, No. 1, Spring:**
The Barry Family
Logan County, KY Order Book 1
Minutes of Pleasant Hill Baptist Church
Will of George W. Page
More (Moore) Bible Record
The Mann Family
Petition to Divide Land (Wyatt)
Inquest on body of Zebidee Burriss
The Ford Family

**Volume 8, No. 2, Summer:**
Old Correspondence
Terry Notes – Letter – Notice – Graveyard
Third Sunday At Old Salem Church
Addresses to Aid You
Barren County Geographical Genealogy
Correction – Depp’s (April 1980 Issue)
Depp Information Needed
Mt. Tabor Baptist Church
Famous Lexington Road
Barren County Names Traced
Elk Ridge
Campbellite Road Was Famous
The Barlow Family
The Reneau Family
The Young Family Bible
Will of John Matthews
The Barry Family
The Tyree Cemetery
Vital Statistics – The Collins Family
Will of Anderson Bowles
The Shirley – Crain – McMillan Cemeteries

**Volume 8, No. 3, Fall:**
Barren County Court Actions: West, Walker, Peden, Mansfield, Roberts, Johnson
Skaggs-Skeggs Records
James Williams – Settlements (Two James)
Biography of the Tolle Family
Kelly-Kelley Marriages in Barren County
The John and Elizabeth Reneau Family
The Glasgow Times Newspaper Abstracts
Barren County Rural Teachers
Smith Family Bible Records
“Miss Nettie” Will Soon Appear

**Volume 8, No. 4, Winter:**
Eva Coe Peden – In Memoriam
1980 Events and Activities
Act of Assembly for Harrison’s
Deed – Poplar Log Church Graveyard Addition
Deed – Trustees Methodist Episcopal Church
Matthews Letter Re Trigg Dogs
News Items – Times Gazette
Recipes of Olden Days
Minutes Pleasant Hill No. 2 Baptist Church
The Settle Family
A Settle Graveyard
1981 TABLE OF CONTENTS

Volume 9, No. 1, Spring:
- Sketch of the Ellis Home in Glasgow
- Growing Interest in Genealogy
- Postmasters of Lecta, KY
- 1870 Clinton Co KY Census – Couples Married
  - Within the Census Year
- Will of Gregory Doyel
- Biography of Richard G. Doyel/Doyle
- Minutes of the 100th Session of the Green River Association of United Baptists
- Captain Elisha Woods and the Lanes
- A Deweese Line of Barren County
- Early Sunday Schools in Barren County
- Genealogist’s Disease
- Britt Family
- Wheeler Family

Volume 9, No. 2, Summer:
- Sketch of the Spotswood House in Glasgow
- Augustine Berry Sale
- Will of Kinchen D. Dorsey
- William Colbert Settlement
- Rush Cemetery
- Moore Cemetery
- Martin Notes
- 1857 Barren County Businesses
- Caroline Bybee’s Petition To Sell Town Lots
- David Ralston Estate
- John Ralston’s Will
- Minutes Pleasant Hill Baptist Church, Continued
- Chapman vs Miller & Tapscott
- Writings of Francis Marion Kerr
- John Elmore Indenture
- Some Smith Notes
- Lee Men in the KY Cornstalk Militia 1792-1811

Volume 9, No. 3, Fall:
- Sketch of the Paul Greer Home
- Print Your Book
- Barren County Marriage Returns 1802-1803
- Will of James Kerr
- Minutes Pleasant Hill Baptist Church, Concl.
- Justice Cemetery
- Counties of Kentucky
- Barren County’s “Family Tree”
- Maps of Kentucky
- The Piercy Mill

Volume 9, No. 4, Winter:
- Reflections
- Notes From Green County, KY
- Doyle Family Notes
- Family of William Willis
- Newspaper Articles Re Greenup Smith Family
### 1982 TABLE OF CONTENTS

**Volume 10, No. 1, Spring:**
- Reflections
- Class Book of Bethlehem Church 1870-1883
- Whitney Bible Record
- Wilkinson Bible Record
- Rutledge Bible Record
- Norvell Bible Record
- Kinslow Note
- Barren County Cemeteries (2)
- Grubb Family Tree

**Volume 10, No. 2, Summer:**
- Photo of Rainbow Inn
- Civil War Soldiers
- Powell Family in Barren Co.
- Grubb Family Tree, Continued
- Goode Bible Records
- Monroe Family

**Volume 10, No. 3, Fall:**
- Sketch of Creek Mill
- Robert Moseley Sanderson Farm Records
- Anderson, Rev. War Pension Application
- Wolfe - Devasher
- Some Clinton Co. KY Smith's
- Index of Portrait & Biographical Album of
  - Jefferson & Van Buren Co. Iowa, 1890
- Account of the Welsh Family Reunion
- McCoun Genealogical Line & Notes
- Monroe Co. KY Deed – Hagan to Mt. Gilead Church

**Volume 10, No. 4, Winter:**
- Sketch of Log House
- Benjamin Dice Will
- Stout Family
- Campbell – Thompson Family
- William Lewis – Nancy Lewis - Wills
- Acts of the General Assembly of KY
- Pace (Joseph W. Pace) Family
- McCoun Correction
- William D. Harlow
- Barren Co Deeds from Book “AA”
## 1983 TABLE OF CONTENTS

### Volume 11, No. 1, Spring:
- Sketch by Christine Snavely
- History of the Clark House of Russellville, KY
- Adams Family Bible Record
- Holman Cemetery Record
- A Short Sketch of the Life of Henry Miller
- Bibb-Lewis Graveyard of Logan Co., KY
- Breedlove Notes of Warren Co., KY
- Gorin Family Bible Records:
  - The Henry Gorin Bible
  - The Franklin Gorin, son of John Gorin, Bible
- “A Girl Of the Sixties”
- Matthews-Bush Family Bible Record
- Bouldin Bible Record No. 1
- Matthews Family Bible Record
- Bouldin Bible Record No. 2
- Peddicord Letter Written of the War Between
  - The States
- Minutes of the Concord Missionary Baptist Church
- A Short Sketch of the Life of James M. Culp
- Acts of the General Assembly of the Commonwealth Of Kentucky for the Year 1837
- Barren County Deed Book “AA” Abstracted

### Volume 11, No. 2, Summer:
- Sketch of a Glasgow Home By Christine Snavely
- Tompkins Cemetery
- Sketch of the Life of the Hon. Christopher Tompkins
- Tompkins Records of Barren County, Kentucky
- Gazzam Notes on the Tompkins Family
- Notes & Bible Record of Patrick W. Tompkins
- Will of Christopher Tompkins, Sr.
- Eubank History of Barren County
- Sketch of the Life of Henry Haley
- Sketch of the Life of Haiden Trigg
- Sketch of the Life of Robert Dougherty
- Chism-Howard-Jenkins Bible Record
- Standard and Davis Bible Record
- Sketch of the Life of Col. James Greene Hardy
- Clark-Garnett Family Bible Record
- Minutes of Concord Missionary Baptist Church, Conc.
- Alexander Bible Record
- Barren County Deed Book “AA”

### Volume 11, No. 3, Fall:
- Sketch of the Bertram Home
- The Bertram Family
- Those Who Went This Way Before US
- Kirkpatrick Bible Record
- James Stephens’ Will
- Sanderson Family Bible Records
- Overstreet-West Cemetery
- Smiths in Berry Cemetery
- Allen County KY, Created 1815
- Act for Benefit of John D. Williams
- McReynolds-Siddens Family
- Lawsuit – Leroy Nichols vs John Nichols Heirs, 1847
- Nichols Marriages in Barren County
- Deed Book “A” of Barren County
- General Assembly Acts 1831
- Reubin Cardin, Sr. Will

### Volume 11, No. 4, Winter:
- Sketch of Alexander Chapel in Wayne Co. KY
- Alexander’s Chapel
- Biography of James Patton
- Lough’s Island, Cumberland Co. KY
- W. L. Philpott Settlement, Monroe Co. KY
- C. B. Ferguson Settlement, Monroe Co. KY
- Kinslow and Kincheloe
- General Assembly Acts 1820
1984 TABLE OF CONTENTS

Volume 12, No. 1, Spring:
Sketch of Settles Mill
Biography of James Patton
Leonard Edlin vs the Unknown Heirs of James Morgan
Acts of the General Assembly
D. W. Hodge Petition County Court
Samuel McPherson vs James W. Walker, Etal – Petition
Martin vs Martin’s Heirs
Barren County Deaths
Members of Concord Church

Volume 12, No. 3, Summer:
Sketch of the Octagon Cottage
Biography of James Patton
Barren County Deaths
Members of Concord Church
Monroe County Bible
Allen Co Vital Statistics – Deaths
The Obediah Burnett Family
Heirs of Wallace Harmison
Parkers of VA and Barren County
Morris Family History

Volume 12, No. 3, Fall:
Sketch of Callam Bailey Cabin
Barren County Deaths
Parks Parrish Heirs
Allen Co Vital Statistics - Deaths
Biography of James Patton
The Glasgow and Pikeville Road
Monroe County, KY Marriages

Volume 12, No. 4, Winter:
Sketch of My Old Kentucky Home
Biography of James Patton
Allen Co KY Vital Statistics - Deaths
Tinsley and Whitney Deed
Barrett White Family Bible Records
Postscript to the Morris Family History
1985 TABLE OF CONTENTS

Volume 13, No. 1, Spring:
- Sketch of Mt. Tabor Baptist Church
- Marriage Records of Cumberland o KY 1799-1817
- Hugh McGary, Pioneer Indian Fighter
- Sanderson Burying Ground
- The Word Family
- Attention – Beware of Fraud
- Family of Abraham Aaron(s)
- Revolutionary War Pension Application of Abraham Aaron(s)
- Same of Abraham Aarons, Jr.
- Supposition!!! Does It Sound Logical???
- Chaplin Heirs vs Tinsley Heirs

Volume 13, No. 2, Summer:
- Photo of Enoch Payne & His Four Wives
- Strays Book 1, Barren Co. KY
- One Pierce Family of Adair & Russell Counties
- John Houchens, Dec’d, Administrator Bond
- The Samuel C. Strother Family
- Robert Conle, Guardian Bond
- Robert Hazelip, Guardian Bond
- Margaret Bybee Petition, Barren Co. Circuit Court
- M. Delph &c vs Presley Self &c
- Where to Write for Marriage Records
- Reubin Alexander’s Will

Volume 13, No. 3, Fall:
- Photo First Presbyterian Church, Glasgow
- Baileys & Loyds
- Article By Clayton C. Simmons
- Strays Book 1, Barren Co. KY
- Bible Records of Charles S. Parke
- Guardian’s Bond
- Where to Write for Birth & Death Records
- Birth Records From Account Book of Obadiah Wade
- Alexander Deed
- John Alexander’s Will
- Family Record of John Goodson Davis
- Record of “Line” John Scott & Family
- Guardian’s Bond
- The Samuel Sparks Family of Adair Co., KY
- Muster Roll of Capt. Thompson Crenshaw Co.
- Executor’s Bond

Volume 13, No. 4, Winter:
- Photo of Liberty College, Glasgow, KY
- Strays Book 1, Continued
- Bible Records of William Jones
- Bowles Family of Barren Co.
- Guardian’s Bond – John Hume
- Administrator’s Bond – Benjamin Buster
- Sally Thomas vs William Thomas
- Birth and Death records
1986 TABLE OF CONTENTS

Volume 14, No. 1, Spring:
Scottish Clan Map
Scottish Heritage
Twenty Most Prevalent Names in Scotland in 1861
Gorin Letter
Barren Co Death Certificates 1911-1919
Buck Shaw Cemetery
Buck Creek Area (Allen Co. News, 1939)
Wiltshire, 1850 Barren Co. Census
Stray’s Book, Barren Co, Continued
The Final Enrollment – Effie G. Wilson
Killion/Gillion-Gullian Creek Update
Lavisa “Lucy” Creek

Volume 14, No. 2, Summer:
Photo of Old Inn in Munfordville, KY
Where Early Barren Countians Came From
Mary A. Hays vs John A. Hays
In & Around the Museum (Hart Co. News)
Barren Co. Death Certificates 1920-1928
Recollections of W. M. Evans About Meredith
Sampson Reynolds
A Splendid Man Gone
James F. Marrs vs Cook, etal.
A Short Legal History of Mammoth Cave
Item About the Wright Family
Letter from Member Re: Caldwell, Levell, Deweese
The Buck Creek Hoel
The Buck Creek Well Title
Notice From “The Prospector”
Deed from Wm. Degraffenreid & Wife to Adam Garman

Volume 14, No. 3, Fall:
Sulphur Well Photo
Mabel Shelby Wells Winners
Genealogical Journey
James Green Hardy
Joseph Coleman Will
Henry White Will
Barren Co Circuit Court Suit – Clack Estate
Mildred W. Martin vs Hudson Martin
Petition Exparte (1873) Chapman Estate – Hart Co.
Barren Co Death Certificates
Outline of Mammoth Cave History

Volume 14, No. 4, Winter:
Sketch of Glasgow’s Big Spring
John Ralston, Ex’r Thomas Ralston vs Ralston’s
Peter Bast, Revolutionary War Soldier
Buck Creek Area – Martin vs Martin, Continued
Samuel Kelley Will
Barren Co Death Certificates 1927-1935
Letter Concerning Mammoth Cave Articles
Clipping from Bickel Scrapbook (Owsley Medical Graduate)
1987 TABLE OF CONTENTS

Volume 15, No. 1, Spring:
Photo George N. Franklin and Wife
To My Forefathers
The Legend of Hanging Hollow
Class Book of Bethlehem Church 1870-1883
Where the Early Settlers Came From in Barren
And Neighboring Counties
Settlement of Estate of Reubin Alexander
1830 Monroe County Tithables
Bible Records of Nicholas King & Nancy Norton
John Flatt
Smith Family

Volume 15, No. 2, Summer:
Photo of 1987 Youth
1911 Fourth of July Outing in Summer Shade
Edmonton News – A Pleasant Outing
School Census for Bethel School District 43
Married Sixty-One Years
Items From John Rock Workbook
Joe Fields Cemetery
Old Shive Cemetery
Callahan Cemetery
Lou Franklin Cemetery
Alone-Slinker-Gibson Cemetery
Giles Rogers Descendants
In the Days of ‘61
Ray Family Bible
Family Bible of Malinda Dougherty
Items From Abraham T. Rock Workbook
Remembering the Beula Villa
The Big Blue Spring – Landmark of Early Settlers
Bible of Edmund Rogers
Items of Handwritten Articles of C. W. Thompson

Volume 15, No. 3, Fall:
1784 Map of United States
Rutledge Family
Dr. Neal Chism
Monroe Co Order
KY Settlement in Madison Co, IA
Manuscript by John C. Smith
1850 Membership Glasgow Baptist Church

Volume 15, No. 4, Winter:
Photo 1786 Land Warrant to John Karney
Munday Cemetery
Other Pace Families in & Near Hunt Co, TX
A Short History of Adair Co. KY
Descendants of Joseph Harvey
The Branch That Went Awry
Uncle Henry Pitcock
Wanted: Routes of Pioneer Moves From KY
In Memory of James Bedford Martin
Last Will and Testament of James Mentlow
Judge George J. Miller Dies in Tompkinsville, KY
Alexander Phipps Crabtree
**1988 TABLE OF CONTENTS**

**Volume 16, No. 1, Spring:**
- Photo Of An Old Stagecoach
- Barren County Homecoming
- Samuel David Bradley Bible
- Letter From the Battle Front
- William Claibourne Bradley
- Notice – Barren Co. Marriage Records
- Sims Deed
- One Line of Descent From Thomas Logsdon I
- Declaration of Andrew McGinnis
- Declaration of Anna McGinnis
- Hilltop Grave
- Letter to Editorial Staff
- Meredith Sampson Reynolds Bible Record
- Everett Family Bible
- Samuel Everett Bible
- The History of Park Church
- Kentucky Courthouses
- Callam Bailey Application For Pension

**Volume 16, No. 2, Summer:**
- Photo of T. L. Richardson Store
- Historical Homecoming Activities
- KY Governor Preston Hopkins Leslie
- Early History of Barren County
- William S. C. White Family Record
- White Family Records
- Baird Family Register
- Descendants of Virginia Calverts
- Another Revolutionary Soldier Gone
- C. Clayton Simmons – Freedom & Poplar Log
- Freedom Baptist Church
- Eighty-Eight KY
- A Letter to M. S. Reynolds
- Hon. Harry C. Gorin
- 1809 Barren County Tithables
- Will of Samuel Martin
- Will of William Martin
- Carpenter Family Record

**Volume 16, No. 3, Fall:**
- Homecoming
- Settlers To Be Honored
- Marriage
- Early History of Barren County, continued
- Lemuel H. Richey
- Old Mill Named to National Register
- Old Letters
- Lemuel E & Martha Jane Rogers Richey Bible
- Virginia Grants – 1782-1792
- Joel Bradley
- Origins of Names of Communities in Area

**Volume 16, No. 4, Winter:**
- Photo – Barren Co & the Alamo?
- Homecoming 1988 Reviewed
- The Village of Nobob
- Photographs Found!
- Young Family Bible Records
- William Wellington Reynolds Family
- Monroe County Lewis
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 17, No. 1, Spring:</th>
<th>Volume 17, No. 3, Fall:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photo of Log Cabin Home</td>
<td>Photo – Last Pay of William Reddin Smith, Confederate Soldier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Nelson Family History</td>
<td>One Smith Family of Barren County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel Nelson</td>
<td>Louisville Daily News – Retaliation - Two Guerillas Executed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809 Barren County Tithables</td>
<td>The Battle of Hutchinson’s Graveyard at Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information About Monroe Co Lewis Families</td>
<td>KY Confederate Provisional Government - Information Wanted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton Simmons papers: Poplar Log Church</td>
<td>Letter From Member – Re Henry Co. VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skeggs Creek (Poplar Log) Church Members</td>
<td>Childress Family Bible Records</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Volume 17, No. 2, Summer:**

- Photo – Edwards’ House
- Clayton Simmons’ Article Not in His Book
- John Rankin
- Kentucky’s First Victim
- Bible Record of John & Sally Rankin
- Isaac Smith Family Bible
- Ritter Paper
- Mabel Shelby Wells Winners:
  - Barren County – Then & Now
  - Witchcraft
  - Temple Hill
  - Jesse P. Murrel(l)
  - Slavery in Barren County
- Translation of Ritter Paper
- Correction – White Bible Records
- Old Kentucky Land Grants (1793-1856)
- Supposition Added to the Facts About the James Lewis of Barren Co 1802-1811
- Hooray for Idaho!!
- James Siddens’ Will

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 17, No. 4, Winter</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photo of Lelia Smith</td>
<td>Mabel Shelby Wells Winners:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lewis and Milly Franklin Family</td>
<td>The Historic Wooten House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corretion – Re Siddens</td>
<td>The Peoples Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coe Family Facts</td>
<td>Jonathan Jewell Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing Marriages Discov</td>
<td>Ft. Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ersed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of Merry Oaks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>That You Mr. Sherman?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Matthews’ Deed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Gorin Deed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Founders Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel Shelby Wells</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winners:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Historic Wooten House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Peoples Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Jewell Senior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1989 Continued:

Volume 17, No. 4, Winter Continued:

Union Officer Injured
Clayton Simmons Article Not Published in Book
Gorin Corrections to Vol 1, Bible Records &
   Surrounding Counties
Computerize Your Family Records the East Way
Volume 18, No. 1, Spring:
Sketch of the Old Tolle Home Place
History of the Metcalfe County Courthouse
Jeremiah Harris Tribble
Marcum's Mill
Libraries in South Central Kentucky
Monroe Co Circuit Court Case 119 – Matilda Proffitt
    Vs Thos. W. Proffitt and others
Will of George W. Proffitt
Declaration of David Denton, Rev. War Soldier
The Fishback Family
Will of John King
1809 Barren Co Tithables, Continued
The Walker Family

Volume 18, No. 2, Summer:
Photo of T. R. Mason
A Personal History of the Civil War by same
Cooney – Edmunds – Cosby – Barrick Families
1809 Barren Co Tithables, Continued
The Francis Family of Barren County
The James R. Beam Family
The Thomas Bridges Family
Servant, Indentured Servant
The Jones Family Burying Ground
The Bacon Family
Customers of an Early Grist Mill
Proclamation by Gov. Wallace G. Wilkinson

Volume 18, No. 3, Fall:
Winners of Mable Shelby Wells Contest:
    Car Safety
    Growing Up In Hart County
    The Entrapment of Floyd Collins
    Historical Places
    Court Houses of Barren County
The Denton Family
Tobacco Bought by Edmunds - 1869
John B. Martin
Disposing of Your Genealogy
Revolutionary War Marker Placed at Grave
    of John Gorin
Did You Know?
Randolph – The Story of Our Community

Volume 18, No. 4, Winter:
Ad for Eagle Chief Horse
Ephraim Dickey of Monroe Co KY Military
John Durham of Allen Co KY Military
"Happy Valley" Its Famous Characters
Missing Cemeteries of Barren County
The Garman Family
July First Saturday 1864
J. T. Emberton vs J. M. Fraim & E. A. Purcell of Monroe County
M. C. Crawford vs W. S. Cloyd, Monroe County
Fereby Cabel vs Edward Bailey, Monroe County
Militia Drills
Milissia Francis Spear
Pioneer Certificate Program
**Volume 19, No. 1, Spring:**
- Photo Slaytonfield Baptist Church
- Minutes of Mt. Tabor Baptist, Index
- Coffee-House Keeper Bonds & Druggist Bonds, Barren Co 1866-1891
- My Adopted State – Arkansas
- Copy of Claypool Letter, Warren County
- Letter From A. P. Young
- The William Wellington Reynolds Family
- Flint Knob – Famous Indian Rendezvous
- Letter To All Researchers
- Some Records About A Lewis Family of Early Cumberland & Barren Counties & Hampshire-Hardy Counties of Virginia
- Thomas Jones – Cabinet and Coffin Maker
- John Richie & Tabitha (Spencer) Richie
- Ministers of First Presbyterian Church of Glasgow
- Elder’s Names Listed in First Three Session Books
- Post Offices of Barren County
- Barren County Man Originated R. R. Mail System
- Two Hundred Years Ago

**Volume 19, No. 2, Summer:**
- Photo of Wedding Inside Mammoth Cave
- Minutes of Tabor Baptist Church Index, Conclusion
- Some Records About a Lewis Family, Conclusion
- Index to Early Hart County Wills 1819-1850
- Francis Family of Allen County

Barren County Inquests
Harrison W. Cherry Family
Marjorie (Ross) Rathburn Family
Excerpts From the Glasgow Journal
Robert Johnson, South Carolina, Military
W. J. Bradford Letter Edged In Black
The George W. Proffitt Family
Alumnae of Liberty College in Glasgow, 1912
Roll of Students Liberty College, 1912
T. L. Bransford, Robert C. Snoddy & T. J. Gorin
Vs Alanson Trigg
Barren County Pioneer Certificates
First Tax List of Barren County, 1799
Early Tanyards

**Volume 19, No. 4, Winter:**
- Communique
- Barren County Pioneer Certificates
- First Tax List of Barren County, 1799
- Early Tanyards

**Volume 19, No. 3, Fall:**
- cave City – Characters of Bygone Days
- Letter to Mr. Edmund Rogers
- Biography of William Croghan
- John Whitson Moore
- 1856 Glasgow Times Articles
- Inquisitions
- John Cole Family
- Facts on Inspection Points
- Error in Cyrus Edwards’ Book
- Monroe County KY Guardians
- Lick Branch School District
- Mabel Shelby Wells Winners:
  - L. Mitchell Davis Story
  - Robbery of ’76
  - The Underground Cave System of Glasgow
  - History of Houchens Stores
  - Charles E. Boles
- Grave of Nehemiah Meador
- The William E. Thomas Family
- The John Oscar Thomas Family
- Correction & Update of Callam Bailey Book
- A Barren County Halloween
- Pioneer Certificate Program

**Volume 19, No. 4, Winter:**
- Communique
- Ephraim Dickey of Monroe Co KY Military
- John Durham of Allen Co. KY Military
- “Happy Valley” – It’s Famous Characters
- Missing Cemeteries of Barren Co KY
- The Garman Family
- July First Saturday 1874
- J. T. Emberton vs J. M. Fraim & E. A. Purcell, Monroe Co. KY
- M. C. Crawford vs W. S. Cloyd, Monroe Co. KY
- Militia Drills
- Milissia Francis Spear
1992 TABLE OF CONTENTS

Volume 20, No. 1, Spring:
Photo of the Hall Place
Calendar of Events – KY’s 200th Birthday
Petition Ex Parte – Chinoweth
The Family of Benjamin F. Strickler
And Old Landmark Gone – The Anderson Home
Pioneer Certificates Awarded
Disposing of Your Genealogy
Pension Application, John Gatewood, Allen Co.
Pension Application, Christopher Haines, Allen Co.
Blayes – Carr – Keen Families
A History of the Owens Family
Philemon Waters
Descendants of Allen Bradshaw

Volume 20, No. 2, Summer:
Photo – Sorghum Making Time in Barren County
Fountain Run Established – James Town
Edmonson County KY Records:
    Rhodes, Buster, Wright, Short
A Sketch of the Life and Character of John McFerran
Membership Mill Creek Baptist Church, Monroe Co.
Barren County Cemeteries Not Listed
The John Martin Family
Old Record Book Is Story of Old Times
The Berry Bible
The Bradshaw Family, Continued
Pioneer Certificates Awarded
Civil War Incidents
A Sketch of the Wallace Families
Barren County’s Road System in 1818
Map of Barren County

Volume 20, No. 3, Fall:
Photo of Dolph and Eliza Stone
We Salute Afro-American Citizens
Black Churches in Barren County
Autobiography of Rev. Alonzo Webb
Colored Troops in the Civil War
Black Edmunds’ Data
Pioneer Certificates Awarded
Salute to Miss Bess Howard
The Gee Family
Mable Shelby Wells Winners:
    School Days From the Past
    Winn School
    Floyd Collins
    Tobacco in Kentucky
Ulysses Grant McFarland
A Civil War Story
Allen County Newspapers
The Neal Family Bible
Mill Creek Baptist Church, Monroe Co.
J. V. Garner Property Sale

Volume 20, No. 4, Winter:
Photo of Beaver Creek Railroad Bridge
Jimmy Simmons, Teacher, Leader, Friend
Elder Jacob Locke Correction
Letter to James Huggins From Z. R. Huggins
Funeral Cards
Pioneer Certificates Awarded
Guide to KY Archival & Manuscript Collection
1993 TABLE OF CONTENTS

Volume 21, No. 1, Spring:
- Photo Kenneth Beard, National Award Winner
- Big Spring Plaque Dedicated
- A Barren County Duel
- A Slave Who Escaped to the Federal Army
- Barren County Constable Bonds 1848-1853
- Monroe Co Mill Creek Church, Continued
- Bible Records: Davis, Crowe, Alexander
- Did You Know: Orphans – Junior’s – Burial Positions
- Bell Warehouse
- Letters Edged in Black
- How to Determine Maiden Names
- And Speaking of Names – Middle Names
- Salute to the life of James C. McFerran, Conclusion
- In Memory of Emery H. White
- Pioneer Certificates Awarded
- Old Units of Measure
- What To Take On a Wagon Train

Volume 21, No. 2, Summer:
- Photo of Vivian Taylor Rousseau & Senator Walter Baker
- The Gardner Family
- John Sater’s Will
- My Favorite Old Place
- Barren Countians Marrying in Other Counties
- Mable Shelby Wells Winners:
  - The Home of General Joseph H. Lewis
  - Ralph Bunch School
  - Miss Nettie Bayless Courts Depp
  - The Plaza Theatre
- Monroe Co Tibits From Old Records
- Outpost in the Wilderness – McKinney Station
- Diary of J. B. Lewis – Confederate Soldier

Volume 21, No. 3, Fall:
- Photo Finney School - 1913
- Your Historical Society in Action
- It’s All Clear to Me Now
- Monroe County Cemetery
- Deweese Bible Record
- Smith Bible Records
- Judge George M. Bohannon’s Gavel Unveiled
- Daniel D. Tompkins
- Memories By Curd Edmunds
- Naming Patterns
- Membership Milestones
- We Take a Bow!
- Houchin’s Bible
- Gardner Family, Continued
- Young Family Bible Records

Volume 21, No. 4, Winter:
- Drawing of Historical Driving Tour
- In Memory of Vivian Rousseau
- A Get To Know Your County’s Heritage Driving Tour
- The Barton Family
- Monroe Co Vital Statistics – Moore Family
- Barren County’s History Told in its Names
- Loami Whitney, Administrator of Peter Bush vs Lucy Bush etal.
### 1994 TABLE OF CONTENTS

#### Volume 22, No. 1, Spring:
- Photo – Wheat Thrashing Time
- In Loving Memory of Katie Maude Smith
- Mill Creek Baptist Church Members, Conclusion
- 1860 Barren Co Vital Statistics – Deaths
- Bible Records:
  - Smith Bible
  - George Washington Nunn Bible
  - History of Cave City Baptist Church
  - Board of Trustees, Glasgow, KY
  - Sheriff’s Delinquent Tax List, 1850
  - Fines Assessed 1844
  - Grandfather Sam Murrell’s Autograph
  - Original Land Entries of Barren County
  - The Reubin Lollar Family

#### Volume 22, No. 2, Summer:
- Photo, The Denham Log Home
- Mable Shelby Wells Winners:
  - A Brutal Assassination
  - The Unseen Warning
  - History of Southern States
  - Ancestral Acres
  - Barren County’s Forces At Arms
  - Wayside
  - History of Hiseville Baptist Church
- Resident’s Land Forfeited to KY for Non-Payment
  - Of Taxes 1844
- Non-Residents’ Lands Sold 1842
- Correction to Walters’ Cemetery
- Moses Cox
- Obituary of J. J. Pursley
- Certificates of Declaration to Become A US Citizen: Nathan Hertzrock, Tobias Hogan
- Commonwealth Papers:
  - Robert Shaw & Wm. Crawley – Horse Racing
  - Washington Anderson – Block Public Road
  - City Trustees – Failure to Maintain Road
  - Henry Roundtree – Grand Larceny
  - Ewing Deerington – Concealed Weapon
  - William W. Deering – Tipling House
- Biggerstaff Family
- Baise Family
- Ancestors of Malcolm Edward Taylor Johnson

#### Volume 22, No. 3, Fall:
- Photo of the William Rogers Family
- James Gentry
- To the Late Great Mr. Frank Mansfield
- Penn Family
- Descendants of William Rogers
- Minutes of the Old Barren County Historical Society
- Liberty Cemetery History
- Have Horse, Will Travel
- Buckingham Cemetery
- Historical Cemetery Rescued
- John William Richey
- Pioneer Certificate Program

#### Volume 22, No. 4, Winter:
- Photo of Unknown Man on Donkey
- Church Records – A Valuable Source of Family History
- Membership Good Spring Baptist Church, Edmonson County, KY
- A Glance Back in Time
- Pioneer Certificates Issued
  - “This and That”
- Map of KY in 1798
1995

**Volume 23, No. 1, Spring:**
- Photo of George Ferguson Family
- This Old House Has Seen A Heap of Living
- The Owens Family
- “Marrying Mike”
- Permission to Marry
- Monroe County Ky Court Order Records
- Whittle-Keeth-Kinser-Allen Families

**Volume 23, No. 2, Summer:**
- Jim Bowie Days
- Rejected/Suspended Revolutionary War Applications
- The Dale Family

**Volume 23, No. 3, Fall:**
- Photograph of a Spring House
- In Memoriam: Virginia Thomerson Ritter
- and Mrs. J. Wood Vance
- Pioneer Certificate Program
- Read Any Good Books Lately?
- Mabel Shelby Wells Winners:
  - The War Experience of Capt. James Simmons
  - The Old Twyman Fort
  - Henry Hays - Patriot
- Final Resting Place of Alexander Edwards and
  - Rebecca Noblett Edwards
- Perier/Puryear Family of Virginia
- Peter Priest, Revolutionary War Soldier
- John Hamiltons 1775-1860
- John Hamilton 1726-1801
- Cumberland Co Pension Application
  - – Thomas & Tabitha Ellison

**Volume 23, No. 4, Winter**
- Two Virginia Glasgows
- This and That
- Bell Cemetery
- Dr. C. C. Howard
- Leonard Hall I, II and III
- A Tale of Two Cities Named Glasgow
- James Billingsley
- Sister Estella Bradley
1996

**Volume 24, No. 1, Spring:**
- Photo of Alexander Spotswood’s Home
- The Melungeon Mystery
- Arnold-Sneed Bible
- John C. Smith’s Family History, Part 1
- Genealogy on the Internet
- William Jackman Family
- The Last Barren County Log Rolling
- Thomas White

**Volume 24, No. 2, Summer:**
- Photo of the Old Jewell Storehouse
- The John C. Smith Family, Part 2
- Presidential Elections of 1860 & 1864 Barren Co
- Ellis Ledger Book
- Monroe Co KY Election of 1901
- Virginia revolutionary Land Grants
- Genealogy on the Internet
- John Arterburn Genealogy
- James Whitson & Elizabeth Pyror(?) Family
- Taylor Tales
- A Glossary of Some Old Terms
- John O. Morrison Family
  - James Morrison
  - William B. Morrison
  - Henry Clay Morrison
- Found in Out-of-State Newspapers and
  - Glasgow Weekly Times

**Volume 24, No. 3, Fall:**
- Photo of Colonel J. C. Evans
- Tribute to Gladys Benedict Wilson
- Mabel Shelby Wells Winners:
  - The Historic Martin Barn
  - The Spotswood House
  - The Little Dutch Mill
  - Bell’s Tavern
- John C. Smith Family, Conclusion
- Missing People
- Genealogy On-Line
- Tombstone Carvings
- Some Metcalfe Co Vital Statistics – Births
- Siloam Baptist Church Membership
- Barren Co KY Soldiers

**Volume 24, No. 4, Winter:**
- Photo of Dougal & Cinthiana Ferguson
- Power of Attorney:
  - Saunders
  - Dawson
  - Estes
- One Williams Family
- Missing People Update:
  - William James Milburn
  - Lizzie Mayo
  - Mary A. Jump
- Genealogy On-Line
- Some Barren County Guardian
  - Bonds
  - Nuckols, Lewis, Russell Honored
Traces Table of Contents and Indexes 1995-2001
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**Volume 25, No. 1, Spring:**
- Photo – Thomas Jones 1808 – 1873
- Thomas Jones
- Will of John Langley
- Stone Family
- James Edmund & Frances (Maxey) Puckett
- Puckett Family
- Early Forts and Stations

**Volume 25, No. 2, Summer:**
- Photo – Jimmy Simmons Receiving Award
- Confederate Markers To Be Placed
- Mable Shelby Wells Winners:
  - Matthew Harbison, Wagoner
  - People, Places & Events in the Settling of Barren County Until 1840
  - A Home of Pride Since 1810
  - The Forgotten Church
  - Life in Barren County
  - Stephen Bishop; Mammoth Cave’s Real Guide
  - History of 1st Presbyterian Church of Glasgow
  - Our Family & Farm Generation to Generation
  - Peters Creek Missionary Baptist Church
- Russell Family Bible
- Thomas Jones Letters, Continued
- The Oldest Person
- John A. Callahan Family Sheet
- Help Needed – The Williams Family
- Genealogy on the Internet
- Shackelford Family History & Bible
- Old Forts & Stations, Conclusion
- Napoleon Bonaparte Cheatham and wife, Lucy Newby Cheatham
- Photograph of same

**Volume 25, No. 3, Fall:**
- Photo Peter Kinder Rutherford – 1830-1923
- Family of Benjamin F. Strickler
- 1900 Fish Fry on Beaver Creek
- Confusing Cousins
- Fifteen-Cent Meal Was Hotel Specialty
- German Names Give Clues
- Shackelford Bible Additions & Corrections
- The Arterburn Cousins
- Uncle Ephraim Shaw’s Story
- Ratliff Bible
- Uncle Aaron Kinslow
- Black Dutch
- Add To Your Genealogy Dictionary
- Everett Newspaper Clippings
- Genealogy On the Internet
- How Many Wars?
- Early History of Smith’s Grove Country
- Silent Grove Cemetery Records – Edmonson Co.
- Warning to Genealogists
- Middle Names
- Spinsters
- A Trip to California in 1850
- From the Newspaper Morgues
- Pages From the Past:
  - Pioneers Averse to Soldering
  - A Follower of the Shakers
  - Early Ferry Over Barren River

**Volume 25, No. 4, Winter:**
- Photo of Steamboat Rowena
- Early History of Smith’s Grove, Continued
- The Cemetery Adventure
- Rowntree Bible Records
- Heard on the Internet
- Our Nunnally/Nunley Family
- Wade vs Bibb

408
**Volume 26, No. 1, Spring:**
- Photo Summer Shade Normal School, 1900
- Barnett Smith – Slave Certificate
- A Road Viewing
- Barren County Tavern Keepers 1817-1818
- Stephen McKinney Property Assigned
- Win, Place, Show
- Registered Physicians in Barren County
- “Free Peggy”
- Stock Licenses for 1890
- Registered Pharmacists in Glasgow
- Years Forgotten
- Nostalgia
- The Candy Shop
- Fox On the Run
- It’s Cemetery Hunting Time
- Know All Men By These Presents
- Barren County School Records June 30, 1896
- Monroe Co Turner Vital Statistics
- Dogwood Academy in Monroe County
- Campbellite Road was Famous
- The Golden Tree of Tompkinsville, KY
- Early Land Entries
- Betting On An Election
- Not Even Carrying Concealed Weapons!
- Hensley Bible Records
- Claypool Marriage
- Early Metcalfe County Names
- Hopewell Baptist Church Members, Allen Co

**Summer Issue Continued:**
- The Thompson Family
- Grandpa Was A Blacksmith
- Holland-Oleanan Cemetery – Metcalfe Co.
- Barren County Holland Marriages
- Hopewell Baptist Church Members continued
- Rural Teachers 1922 of Hart Co. KY
- Heard on the Internet
- Amos R. Starr Bible Records
- Peter Starr Records
- Monroe Bible Records
- Thomas Copass Family Sheet

**Volume 26, No. 3, Fall:**
- Those Honored Confederate Soldiers
- Do They Still Love Us In Dixie?
- Luke Chenault
- A. S. Clayton
- William Dickinson
- William W. Franklin
- Franklin Gorin, Jr.
- Alonzo Peden
- E. M. Smith
- Galvanized Yankees
- The Secret Room
- The Underground Railroad
- One Spooky Graveyard
- We Miss You, Mama
- A Time To Act!
- Cheatham Family
- Dunnagans Of All Spellings
- Congratulations to Martha and Daine!
- Joseph’s Journal
- A Kentucky Sale Bill
- Will of James Leeper
- Our Barren County
- Barren County Obituaries
- Hopewell Baptist Church, Conclusion
- Morgan Family Bible
- Wesley Wade Bible
- Old Barren County Land Entries

**Volume 26, Issue 2, Summer:**
- Photo Rogers Grist Mill, Summer Shade, KY
- Mable Shelby Wells Winners:
  - The Young’s Mill on Peters Creek
  - Days Gone By
  - Mt. Tabor Baptist Church
  - The Settling of the Barrens
  - Blue Spring Grove
  - The Formation of Mammoth Cave
  - Settles Rifles
  - Ritter’s Mills – The First Mill
  - From the Netherlands to Barren Co, KY
- Correction to Peden’s Monroe Co Turner Vitals
- The Birge Family
- Akersville, Kentucky
- Family Bible Record of John C & Elnora Jackson
1998 Continued

Volume 26, No. 4, Winter:
Photo of Barren Countians Working on the Railroad
Dear Ancestor
Cemetery Marking Project
Moses Berry of the 14th KY Militia at the Battle
    Of New Orleans
A Letter from Noah Barton to Daniel Tolle
Traces Table of Contents and Indexes 1995-2001
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**Volume 27, No. 1, Spring:**
- Photo – Daine & Martha Harrison, Sandi Gorin & Governor Nunn
- Cemetery Marking Project a Huge Success
- Of & Around Sinking Creek Baptist Church
- Sinking Creek Baptist Graveyard
- Correct to Assassination Date
- The Ugly Genealogist
- Descendants of Joshua Hall & Related Families of Central Kentucky
- Migratory Patterns
- Kentuckians Head to California for the Gold Rush
- Will of W. G. Rhodes
- Rhodes Cemetery
- The Battle of Hutcherson’s Graveyard
- Descendants of John T. Anderson
- The Belchers of Barren and Monroe County
- Belcher-Mitchell Cemetery
- Bowles Cemetery
- History of Coral Hill
- Residents of Coral Hill, 1879

**Volume 27, No. 2, Summer:**
- Photo of J. P. Flowers Stone
- Cemetery Marking Project Report
- Two Lonely Stones – Can You Identify?
- The Cumberland Trace
- Mabel Shelby Wells Winners:
  - Ritters Mill
  - Big Blue Spring and Sunbeam School House
  - Once In A Blue Springs
  - Fort Williams
  - Temple Hill
  - Hiserville United Methodist Church 1869-1999
- The Snoddy Family
- The John William Howard, Jr. Family
- Genealogy of the Stout and Related Families
- Stout Cemetery
- She’s Been A Good Woman to Me
- The Writings of Lena Norman Silvey Bushong
- Additions to the Monroe Co. Cemetery Book

**Volume 27, No. 3, Fall:**
- Photo – Re-erecting Monument of 2nd Lt. Jerry S. Jordan
- Jerry S. Jordan - Photos
- Map of John Scott Military VA Revolutionary War Land Grant
- The Title to Glasgow
- A Third Proposed Site for Glasgow?
- The Lyons Family
- Orphan Brigade Kinfolk
- KY Historical Society’s Museums To Go
- Monroe Countians Dying in Sullivan Co. MO Profile – Edmund Rogers, Pioneer
- A Bachelor’s House No More
- Writings of Lena Norman Silvey Bushong, Cont.
- Tombstone & Other Records Abbreviations
- Confederate Soldiers Buried in Glasgow Municipal Cemetery
- Map of Glasgow Municipal Cemetery
- A Brief History of Three Forks Tavern (Bell’s)
- Vicksburg Park KY Civil War Monument
- A South Central KY Literary Social!
- Some Surveys on Mill Creek – Monroe Co.

**Volume 27, No. 4, Winter:**
- Photo – Betsy Ann Tracy Cleaning Cemetery
- My Barren Co –H Gold Award by Tracy
- Bush Cemetery Clean-up Photos
- Sketch of the Life of Simeon Buford
- Letter from Oren Beatty
- Writings of Lena Bushong, continued
- Port Arthur Salt Works – Trading Post in the Wilderness
- Liberty Lights – South Fork Baptist Church
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**Volume 28, No. 1, Spring:**
Photo Wilson Cemetery Sign
Cemetery Marking Project Report
Wilson Cemetery
Map of Wilson Cemetery
112 Years Later!
George Washington Oliver Obituary
An Interesting Narrative of the Long Ago
History of the People & Burial Places
Fixing Dinner
Civil War Markers
John W. Morris Civil War Marker Photo
Battle For the Bridge
Barren Co Order Book 4 Abstracts

**Volume 28, No. 2, Summer:**
Photo of Trigg Foxhound
Mabel Shelby Wells Essay Winners
   A Century of Burley Tobacco
   Evidence of Slavery in Barren Co.
   Mayor Luska J. Twyman
   Life & Times at Sunnyside School
   Life in the ‘30’s
   The Sulphur Spring
   “Aunt Becky”
The Big Snow of 1886
Old Glasgow Newspapers Found
Photo of Haiden C. Trigg
Glasgow’s Famous Trigg Hound
Haiden C. Trigg Biography
John and Janetta Moore Stone Book

**Volume 28, No. 3, Fall:**
Photo James Crabtree Stone
Muster Out Rolls
Update on Trigg Family
Thornal Flint vs Brockman, Flint, McCandless
Liberty Baptist Association Map
Don’t Shoot the Census Takers, They Tried!
Barren Co Surname Registry A-L
Rev. John Garnett
Green Valley Feed Mill
Barren Co Administrator Bonds 1852-1853
Pleasant Run Church-McFarland’s Creek
From Ireland to Barren County
Congratulations to Ann K. Rodgers
1934 Clippings from Glasgow Free Press
Edwards Bible Records
Bible Record of Schuyler L. Murrell
The Old Familyh Album
A Vital Source

**Volume 28, No. 4, Winter:**
Photo of the Woodford House
Joseph Jewell – Revolutionary Soldier
Revolutionary War Marker – Simeon Buford
Bible Record of Henry Clay Kerr
William James Milburn
Mary Elizabeth Wells
The Woodford House
Barren Co Surnames Via the Internet
Correction - Doyle
Sample Military Records Checklist Form
Sample Deed Index – Grantor’s Form
Volume 29, No. 1, Spring:
- Photo of Ramey Family
- Ramey Cemetery
- William M. Ramey & Emily (Emma) Huls Family
- Correction – Woodson House
- History of the Green River Bridge
- Rush of Midnight
- Metcalfe County Records
- The Fate of the 1890 Census
- Barren County Surnames Via the Internet
- African-American Union Soldiers from South Central Kentucky
- The 1854 Wagon Train from Monroe Co KY
- SCKY Graduates of Centre College 1824-1890
- A Modern Vital Statistics Law
- Transcribing Cemeteries
- Cemetery Transcription Form
- Beckton in 1924 & Other Districts by Tolle
- Barren Co Revolutionary War Pension Applications
- The Courthouse Burned?

Volume 29, No. 2, Summer:
- Photo Cave City Students 1925-1926
- Mabel Shelby Wells Winners:
  - Jefferson Seminary
  - Laurel Bluffs School House
  - If These Walls Could Talk
  - Barren County Courthouse
  - Kentucky’s Electric Chair
  - Trigg Theater
  - The Community of Oleoak
  - James Depp, A Prominent Man
- A Mammoth Cave Tragedy
- The Traveling Constitution
- Rocky Hill Station
- Surveying Barren County’s History
- On the Death of H. A. Miller
- Cave City Schools in the 1920’s
- Cave City School Photo ca 1924
- Unidentified Family
- W. M. Cockrill to S. H. Boles Deed
- Some Interesting News From the Past
- George & Byrd Rogers to the Commonwealth Of KY – Guardian Bond
- Thompson’s Golden Bee Hive
- Using the Internet to Research the Past

Volume 29, No. 3, Fall:
- Photo of Main Street Glasgow
- The Cemetery at Western State Hospital
- The Story Tellers
- 60 Killed in Cyclone
- Update to a Mammoth Cave Tragedy
- Slave Quilts
- The Drinking Gourd Song
- Relationship & Brief History of Four People Buried in Martin Cemetery
- An Open Letter to My “Upstairs” Relatives
- A Trail of Death – 1830’s Cholera Epidemic
- Dedication of Samuel W. Garrison Monument
- Military Check List Form
- Rowntree Family Bible Records
- The Confederate Medal of Honor

Volume 29, No. 4, Winter:
- Photo of SCKY Cultural Center
- Walton Cemetery
- The Aviator – James Rogers McConnell
- What’s the Pedigree of Your Pedigree?
- Seasoned Settlers
- Original Land Entries of Barren County
- Glasgow Life in the 1850’s
Volume 30, No. 1, Spring:
- Photo Harvey Wyatt’s Grave
- Hunter’s Grave Found After 101 Years
- Photo of Harvey Wyatt Stone
- Austin General Store
- Battle At Austin
- Inventory & Sale Bills 1811-1836
- Thomas Feland’s Sale July 1840
- Cleaning Mother’s House
- Arnett Family Record
- Winn Family Cemetery
- AA for Genealogists?
- Nehemiah Meador “in his own words”
- The Chambers Family
- A Lady Jailed in the Civil War

Volume 30, No. 2, Summer:
- Photo of George Church Cemetery Ceremony
- The Case of Elza A. Davenport
- Early Monroe County Schools
- More Firsts in Monroe County
- Mabel Shelby Wells Winners
- The Glasgow Railway Company
- Mary Wood Weldon Memorial Library
- Historic Park City School
- Dr. C. C. Howard
- Extra! Extra! Extra!
- Big Meadow
- Pleasant Hill Missionary Baptist Church
- The Loveable Teacher, Frank James
- An Attempt to Burn the Barren Co. Courthouse
- Information on Mosier Burial Site
- Kentucky Prison Records
- Holder’s Garrulity
- An Encounter With Frank James
- Jameson vs Harrison
- Peden vs Murrell, Davis, Rodes & Watkins

Volume 30, No. 3, Fall:
- Sketch of Old Barren County Courthouse
- William Depp Bible Record
- Burch Bible
- Luckett Bible
- Ed Lodgen’s Life
- A Curious Testament
- Times Were Tough Then
- The Glasgow Lodge, 1913
- In & Around the Courthouse Here A Half Century Ago
- W. R. “Rus” Austin
- News of 100 Years Ago
- Ledger Book of B. F. Harlow
- Life As It Really Was - Forts
- Thomas Rogers Letter to His Brother Edmund Rogers
- SCKY Circuit Court Judges 1802-1851
- Monroe Co – Gregory vs Gregory
- 1930 Barren Co Poorhouse Inmates

Volume 30, No. 4, Winter:
- Sketch First Presbyterian Church, Glasgow
- Recognitions, Traditions and Trivia of the church
- Present Members Descendants of the 1820
- Original Members of First Presbyterian
- Pastors of First Presbyterian Church
- Notes Relating to the 1802 Members
- In Memoriam – Charlotte Bryant Leftwich
- Grandma Julia’s Scrapbook
# Traces Table of Contents and Indexes 2002-2008

## 2003

### Volume 31, No. 1, Spring
- “Uncle” Steve Landrum
- The Edmunds Mad Stone
- Hydrophobia – Death of W. T. Isbell
- Life On the Rivers
- After the Gold Rush
- Memories of My Father (Christian)
- Descendants of Ancil Goodman
- 1880’s Spoon Sold on Ebay From Glasgow
- Coin Silver
- Leppes vs Lee
- History of Goodman-Polston Cemetery
- Alexander Family of Cumberland Co KY
- Tidbits of Times

### Volume 31, No. 2, Summer:
- The McDaniels and “Hercules”
- Mable Shelby Wells Essay Winners:
  - The Little Store That Could
  - Hall Place – Not Just a Place to Stay
  - Downtown Businesses in Barren Co
  - Peters Creek Baptist Church
  - Barren County
  - Look Back At the Past – Newberry’s
  - The Life of Diane Sawyer
- Abstracts of Clinton Co KY Circuit Court Orders
- On the Lighter Side – The Census Taker’s Home
- Holman Memories of Beckton With Sketch
- Joe McDaniels – Official Photographer
- Preserving Heritage Photographs
- History of Beckton
- Would You Buy Food There?

### Volume 31, No. 3, Fall
- Wickliffe Bottom
- Henry Holman, Passing of Prominent Merchant
- Credit Due to Anna Holman
- Big Reedy Cemetery, Edmonson Co.
- A Monroe County Slave Narrative
- A Rendezvous With Heritage
- What A Difference 100 Years Makes!
- The Death of Miss Annie Edmunds
- Faces and Places
- Graveyard Tales Come to Life on TV
- Kentucky Cemetery Laws
- Cleaning and Preserving Gravestones
- Pioneer Families
- Glasgow Takes the Gold!
- Reynolds-Richardson Bible Records
- In Memory of Virginia Lee Bowles Allbright
- Sons of Pioneers in Cave Exploration
- Just Reminiscing
- John Jacob Goodman
- The Gray Line is Fast Melting Away

### Volume 31, No. 4, Winter
- What Glasgow Used To Be Like
- Summer 1891 – Furious Flames!
- In the Beginning – A New Town
- A House Is Built – Dickinson-Greer
- The House Still Stands
- Tragedy Strikes
- Trustees of Glasgow to Thomas Winn
- Members of the “Orphan Brigade”
- Death Removes Valuable Citizen – Dr. Charles Wesley Froedge
2004

Volume 32, No. 1, Winter:
Photo Governor Louie B. Nunn
In Memory of Governor Louie B. Nunn
In Memory of Wilmer L. Hodges
In Memory of Kenneth H. Lee
Horse Lore
Other Barren Co. Happenings in June 1901
Barren Co Had Its Share of Men in Both Armies
Cemetery Preservation Grants
James Edmunds’ Will
Historical Records Survey – the W.P.A.
The Diary of Samuel H. Page
The Hiseville State Guard Company
1930 Graduates of Glasgow High School & Photo
Calvin Key and Hettie Woodcock Marriage Bond
Jesse Harlow to George W. Trabue & Walter Bagby
Hannah Bullock’s Will
The Law of Descents
Circuit Court Memorandum Book March 1816
Henry Clay Regains Lost Friend at Bell’s Tavern
Rules Our Ancestors Followed
Petty Family Tree
Carved In Stone
KY Genweb “Special Collections.”

Volume 32, No. 2, Summer:
Photo – A Stroll Down Green Street
The Killing of Dr. Gatewood by Thomas Lancaster
Death of Jerry Dene Houchens
Death of Robert Watson
The 1880 DDD Schedule for Barren Co.
U. S. National Archivs – WW II
Mabel Shelby Wells Winners:
Christmas Worlds
My Family Farm
The Life of Andrew C. Komar
The Story of My Family (Tyler)
The First McDaniel’s in Barren & Hart Co.
Response to Jimmy Simmons’ Article
Barren Co Land Grants, Surnames A & B
Some Genealogy Puzzlers
Call for Papers on the Underground Railroad
Old Mortgages

Volume 32, No. 3, Fall:
Photo Slick Rock School 1938
Condolences – Brice Terry “Pete” Leech
Lyons School of Barren County
Lyons School Class of 1941 Photo
Grandma’s Apron
Susie Francis Abner Ramey
Temple Hill Class of 1910 Photo
Barren Co Land Grants, Surnames C & D
Thomas Jefferson Nelson
Keep; the Yellow Out of Newspaper Clippings
Photo of Joicy Reed Buckley Stout
Allen/Zion School Students 1895
Little Richey/New Lebanon Students 1895
Some Barren County Schools Before 1900
Ashes In the Fireplace
Rhodes Mortgage
Mansfield to Mansfield Deed
Schools Used To Be Like This

Volume 32, No. 4, Winter:
“Heading Home” Photo
Did He Ever Return?
The Great Depression
National Park Service Soldiers & Sailors Website
Photo James Samuel & Martha Jane (Brown) Stout
Photograph – Edward Brown, Edward Gill & Omar Car Gill
Pedigree Chart of Michael Allison Christian
J. B. Ratliff – “The Colonel” & Photo
Volume 33, No. 1, Spring:  
Glasgow Rotary Celebrates 100 Years of Service  
Uncle George  
The Isham and Mary London Story, Metcalfe Co KY  
Eugene Newman’s Latest News  
Dripping Springs School – Class from the 1930’s  
Revolutionary War Soldier Pension Applications  
Family Tree Makes Her a Rarity  
Barren County Land Grants – G and H  
Barren and Timberland Uses of Different Timber  
Monroe County School Records - Germany School  
Changing Times in the Mammoth Cave Area  
Minutes of January 1809 County Clerk  
Women’s Rights (Or Lack Of) in VA and KY  
Gold Fever! – Allen Carter’s Adventures  

Volume 33, No. 2, Summer:  
The “Meanders” of the State Line Boundary Stone  
Kentucky/Tennessee State Line Monument  
Penelope Stout – “First Lade of Monmouth”  
Barren County Land Grants I through K  
Types of Grave Covers  
Elder Samuel Henry Har4dy & Priscilla Tribble Owen  
Photograph of Samuel Henry Hardy  
Photograph of Priscilla Tribble Owen  
Cemeteries of Christian County, KY  
Lexington Library  
The Hall Family  

Volume 33, No. 3, Fall:  
The Plaza Theater  
Blacksmith Shop Once Most Vital  
Barren Co Blacksmiths in 1850  
Robert Mallory Will – Warren County, KY  
Mayor to Arrest Sparrow Killers?  
Barren Co Land Grants – Lain through Maxey  
The 23-Year Courtship  
Bring On the Britches!  
The Days of the Model-T  
First Graduates of Normal School in Later Years  
William’s Family  
Data From 1890  
Some Barren County Business in 1890  
I Can See Clearly Now  
My Perfect Family  
Obituary & Photo of Washington A. Huggins  
Where are the Birth & Death Records Pre 1911?  

Volume 33, No. 4, Winter:  
John Marion “Pa” Nelson  
The Town of Glasgow  
Stories of Early Days  
Establishment of Glasgow  
Maps of Glasgow  
1799 Map  
1852 Map  
Town of Glasgow – Lot Owners  
In Memory of Ralph Garmon  
Cyclone Takes 12 Lives  
Kept Wife’s Body in Cave  
Hard-Boiled Egg Romance
### Volume 34, No. 1, Spring:
- In the Merry Days of Merry Oaks
- Map of Merry Oaks
- Alexander Davidson
- Barren Co Land Grants – McAdams through Nunn
- Most Unusual Stories from the Past:
  - Mind-Reading Mysteries
  - An Extraordinary Gift
  - Kept Wife’s Body in Cave
  - Hard-Boiled Egg Romance
  - Remarkable Blind Man – William Settle
  - Girl of 11 Too Young To Wed
- Delayed Birth Certificates
- Cemetery Photography
- Found! 170 New Cemeteries & 5,000 Unrecorded Burials
- Tombstone Decorations
- Estate Settlement of Jennings McDaniels
- The Cousins, Greats and Grands – Chart
- Cemetery Log
- The Other Killer of World War I

### Volume 34, No. 2, Summer:
- A Twinge of the Romantic
- Mable Shelby Wells Winners:
  - My Family History
  - J. B. Key
  - Memories of G-Pa
  - Keeping Up With the Joneses
  - Are We Really That Different?
- Some Burials out of Barren County
- Abijah Humphrey Family
- Barren County Land Grants continued
- Let’s Go To the Fair!
- How to Catch a Doodlebug
- The Killer of 1873
- 50 Cents A Gallon
- Richard Garnett’s Memorandum Book
- Legal Terms Used by Richard Garnett
- Sites of Interest on the Internet
- Sam Bell
- Randolph Smith’s Legacy
- A Genealogist’s Prayer
- The Widow’s Dower Interest
- Looking For a Wedding?

### Volume 34, No. 3, Fall:
- Photo of Rev. Fleming Childress
- Presentation of Same
- Protecting the Western Frontier
- Family Memories of the Likens/Lykins Family
- Family Memories – A Tale of Two Nancy’s
- Barren County Land Grants – R’s
- John Baldwin, Vagrant
- Soldiers in Monroe County, KY
- Top 20 Lessons Genealogists Need to Know
- William Johnson Murder
- A Few Forgotten Churches
- A Wild Ride!
- Barren County Physicians
- The Story Tellers

### Volume 34, No. 4, Winter
- Photo of the Richey Family
- The Turkey Dress
- Loving Springs Baptist Church
- Hopewell Baptist Church 123rd Anniversary
- Singular and Deadly
- Barren Co Land Grants – Sample thru Slusher
- Progress at Bell’s Tavern
- In Memory of Eliza J. Garnett McMurry
- Johnson-Hunt Cemetery in Monroe Co.
- Bethlehem Methodist Church in Monroe Co.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 35, No. 1, Spring:</th>
<th>Volume 35, No. 3, Fall:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Soldiers in the Civil War</td>
<td>Clear Point School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Union Soldiers From Barren County</td>
<td>Rush Family Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Doings In The Past</td>
<td>Archibald Miller’s Slaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Brother Writes</td>
<td>Order Concerning Negro Paupers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky Facts</td>
<td>The Underwood Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Tribute to Robert Gillan</td>
<td>Green Chambers, Part 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Lewis’s Saddle</td>
<td>Buela Villa Hotel, Part 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James H. Read’s 1865 Tax Book, Metcalfe Co.</td>
<td>Dates &amp; Calendars Through the Ages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barren Co Land Grants Smith through Twyman</td>
<td>The Saga of James Bosley Carter, Part 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barren County Citizens Buried Elsewhere</td>
<td>What’s Going On Down There?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY Soldiers in the War of 1812 from Barren Co</td>
<td>Special Soundex Abbreviations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making Sense of the Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry McWhorter’s Church Record Book – Monroe Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 35, No. 2., Summer:</th>
<th>Volume 35, No. 4, Winter:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mable Shelby Wells History Essays:</td>
<td>Russell Arthur Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Window to the Past</td>
<td>Way Back When Sidebar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Did We Get To Where We Are?</td>
<td>Saga of James Bosley, Part 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Grandpa Floyd</td>
<td>Green Chambers, Conclusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong Values Are My Heritage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry McWhorters Book – Conclusion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correction to “A Brother Writes”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of the Ralph Bunche School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Update on Barren County’s First Murder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Care &amp; Substitute Medicine in Civil War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Members Rededicate Lane Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Chambers – A Slave’s Path</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barren County Land Grants – Conclusion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield to Mayfield Deed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are You A Welcome Guest?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What About Unsavory Ancestors?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buella Villa Hotel in Sulphur Well, KY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Volume 26, No. 1, Spring:
The Dickinson-Greer House
Delvaux Family of Nashville Touring House
New Technology in Reading Old Tombstones
Henry Clay Morrison
Photo of Henry Clay Morrison
Henry Isenberg Pension
For The Relief of Martha Spencer
Adolphus N. Cabbell Pension Increase
Phillip H. Emmert – Monroe Co Invalid Pension
Munfordville Presbyterian Church
Green River Masonic Lodge
A Drum for Willis
Old Murder Revisited
Saga of James Bosley Carter – Part 3
Westward Ho ... Oregon, Here We Come!
Application of the KY Legislature, War of 1812
Burning of Monroe County Courthouse
Botts Family of Barren Co & Jackson Co TN
Other Papers Report Barren County News
Roster of 6th KY Volunteer Infantry Regiment

Volume 26, No. 3, Fall:
The Kentucky Pants Company
Story of the Goodnight Community
Bowles-Hall-Richardson
Original Settlers of Meshack Creek/Bland’s Fork
Original Settlers of Mud Camp Creek Monroe Co
I Remember Ma Dean
Old Kentucky
The Boyter Barn Near Eighty-Eight, KY
The Missing Murderer!
Remission of Recognizance by Gov. Shelby
100th Anniversary of Glasgow Musicale

Volume 36, No. 4, Winter:
Fountain Run Mill
Naming Patterns
New Salem Church 1863-1983
Walton Family Cemetery
Photo of Walton Family Cemetery
Joanne Sneed Photograph
Glasgow Fire Department Photograph
Mt. Tabor Baptist Church Anniversary
The Story of Hideaway Name
1855 Happenings
The Photograph Detective
The Hidden Half
Volume 37, No. 1, Spring:
Photo Pam Hodges Browning & Joanne London
Official List of County Clerks of Barren County
Our First Lady Clerk – Miss Bess Howard
Captain Edmunds Was Early Glasgow Settler
Photo of William H. Edmunds Octagon House
Photo of John C. Edmunds House
Spanish-American War Vet – Chase Edmunds, Dies at 100
Corner Building of Main & Race Streets Rich in History
Photo of Jackson Way Hotel
Historical Overview of the Mulkey Cemetery
Photo of John Mulkey, Elizabeth Mulkey and The Cane Ridge Meeting House
Photo of Mill Creek Baptist Church
Photo of New Glasgow Christian Church & John Mulkey
Photo of Old Mulkey Cemetery, Tompkinsville
The Mulkey Family of Eugene, Oregon
Descendants of Jonathan Mulkey
Mrs. Rigsby Gone
Obituary of Mrs. May Green Henderson
Preservation of Textiles
Arthur Krock’s Home
Baulch Builds Better Boys
Photo of Baulch School, Park City KY
Photos from Baulch School
Kentucky Folks, Plumb Frin’ly
On the Lighter Side
Spelling 101
Trigg Ashworth Remembers 3 Springs, KY

Volume 37, No. 2, Summer:
Photo Earl Froedge General Store
Summer Shade, KY
Three Springs, KY
Richard and Caty Waggoner’s Letters
History of the Peter Depp Home
A Stroll Through the Early Homes of Glasgow and Barren County
Strange Rain of 1890
As Time Goes By
Some Barren County Roads
Paupers Cited August 1838-February 1851
Appeals Courts & Law Libraries

Summer Continued:
A Green County Murder
Criminal Docket, Barren Co Circuit Court April 1870
Newspaper Articles From the Past

Volume 37, No. 3, Fall:
Photograph of Murrell Hotel
Barren County Lunatic Reports
Unrecorded Warren County Marriage
Famed Glasgow Elopmement Stirs Imagination
And Speaking of Love
The Young Family
Early Homes of Glasgow & Barren County
Reported in the Glasgow Times
Family of Nathaniel Davis & Catherine Gorin Terry
The Condition of Samuel Minick’s Family
Boys of Olden Era Were Certainly No Angels
5 Ways To Jumpstart Your Kentucky Research
A Few Genealogy Internet Sites

Volume 37, No. 4, Winter:
Photo of Dr. Richard Garnett in Wagon
A Special Thank You To Ken Beard
Sheriffs of Barren County
Registered Pharmacists Sept 1888 Barren Co
68 Members of the First Party of Junction Branch Church, Metcalfe Co.
Barren Co KY Lunatics, Part 2
Early Homes of Glasgow & Barren Co Continued
Traveling Wheat Thrashers
Endurance at Comer Denton’s Poultry House
Volume 38, No. 1, Spring:
- Photo of Samuel Thomas Barlow
- Fact or Fiction – Old Bell’s Tavern
- Souvenir School District 106 Students
- Allen Co Records Found in Brandenton, FL
- Early Homes of Glasgow & Barren Co, Cont.
- Fuqua McKinney’s Fort
- A Haunted House in Barren County
- Descendants of Nathan Thurman, Cumberland Co.
- Times Were Tough Then
- Fountain Run Milling Co & Citizens
- Mrs. Mary Pulliam of Allen County

Volume 38, No. 2, Summer:
- Drawing of Bowling Green Square During the Civil War
- Immigrants to Barren Co from the German Colony
- The “Willie Jewell”
- How A Brave Soldier Died
- Early Homes of Glasgow & Barren Co, Conclusion
- The Language of the Fan
- The Naming of Green River
- Barren Co Fiscal Court – Jan 1802 – Jan 1826
- Ordinance – Hold Those Hogs!
- Delayed Barren Co KY Birth Certificates
- Captain Joshua Wheeler
- Traveling Salesman or Peddlers

Volume 38, No. 3, Fall:
- Photo South Fork Square 1922 School
- The Reeves Family & Others of South Fork
  Early 1900’s
- Taken From the Rogers Bible
- Additions by Mary Ed Chamberlain
- Sanborn Maps – Glasgow 1896
- Major Archaeological Find – Camp Lawton
- The Murder of Bud Ritchey of Allen Co.
- The Drowning of Abe & Hattie Thompson
- Cornshuck Dolls
- Barren County Officials, Continued
- How Well Do You Know Historical or Genealogical Facts?
- Bowling Green Map of Forts During Civil War
- Found in the Constable’s Bond Book

Volume 38, No 4, Winter:
- Photo of Alex C. Ritchey
- A Precious Cargo – Trapping, Preparing and Selling Furs
- Barren Co Soldiers, Surnames A, Rev. War
- A Patchwork of Metcalfe Co History 1860-2010
- Barren Co. Fiscal Court 1854-1868
- A Tale From the Past
- Civil War Dolls Used in Smuggling?
## 2011 TABLE OF CONTENTS

### Volume 39, No. 1, Spring:
- Sketch of Fort Boonesboro
- Old Forts & Settlements in KY
- Story of the KY Barrens by Dewitt Settle
- Glasgow Academy
- William Garnett to Louisa Piper Deed
- Recruits Wanted for KY National Legion!
- Company C, 6th Regt Officers & Soldiers
- The Dead Man Who Lived
- Divorces in the Early Days of Kentucky
- James Skaggs, Sr. Bible Records
- Ambrose Barlow vs Sarah Bell
- Old Tan Yards – Pioneer Industry & the Renick Family by Vivian Rousseau
- Fairs of the Early Days – William Daniel Tolle

### Volume 39, No. 2, Summer:
- Sketch of Hall Place, Glasgow
- US IRS Tax Assessment Lists 1862-1918
- Barren County Tax List 1866
- Co C, 6th Regiment, Conclusion
- Old Forts & Settlements in KY, Part 2
- Children’s Guardian?
- Thomas Wade’s Estate
- The Census of Doom
- Scream of the Panther
- Morgan’s Last Mount From Barren County
- Grandpa Was A Druggist at an Apothecary
- Warranty Deed – Foster to Button
- Unrecorded Deeds

### Volume 39, No. 3, Fall:
- Photo – L&N Railway Car 109
- A Memory of Car #109
- Genealogy of the Hall Family
- In Memory of Cecil Ernest Goode
- Barren Co Tax List 1866, Conclusion
- Old Forts & Settlements, Continued
- Maury’s Chapel
- Have You Heard of the Crawling Old Man?
- Picture Pages – Photo Albums & Your Family
- Cremations – A Different Challenge For the Researcher
- Gone But Not Forgotten – Treva Nell Childress
- A House for Harriet H. Shirley
- Find-a-Grave

### Volume 39, No. 4, Winter:
- Photo – John Hart Crenshaw & wife Sinia (Taylor) Crenshaw
- Morrison Park Camp Meeting Ground Restoration
- Tompkinsville KY National Cemetery
- Pouncy Nuckols & Mary Sarah Jameson
- Amantheis Lessenberry
- Old Forts & Settlements Conclusion
- Rev. James Chenault
- Passing of Col. Joseph M. Dougherty
**2012 TABLE OF CONTENTS**

**Volume 40, No. 1, Spring:**
- Photo of Franklin-Maupin Hotel
- Remember the Snows of the Past?
- Morgan Is On His Way!
- Citizens Had Their Problems Too During Civil War
- In Memory of Ruby Lucille Smith
- Dr. Henry Miller
- Why Did He Leave Them That?
- The Adventures of Mrs. C. A. Witt
- Notice of Moving a Cemetery
- The Kentucky Land Office
- Bybee’s Executor vs Poynter
- Everything You Wanted to Know About Scanning But Were Afraid To Ask
- A Letter from Minerva Virginia Huffman
- Social Security Death Index
- Oil!
- John P. Bailey
- The 1940 Census Is Almost Here!
- Kentucky Girl Dies When Clothing Catches Fire
- A Tombstone Speaks

**Volume 40, No. 2, Summer:**
- Photo Nettie Bayles Courts Depp
- Other Ladies Who Contributed To Our History
- In Memory – Joe Donald Taylor, Past President
- Bramlett Gadberry Tells of Dr. C. J. Walton
- The Time Traveler
- Geo. H. Walton, The Old Reliable Liveryman
- Rural School Teachers of 1926
- Two Historical Glasgow Homes Hit By Fire
- Baptisms & Confirmations of Glasgow Members of Christ Episcopal Church
- Casefile Clues
- Glasgow Normal School Graduates 1876-1890
- South Central KY Newspapers in 1878
- David Stone & Mary Frank Marriage License & Story
- Saturday’s For the Kids!
- Barren County Tavern Bonds 1799-1812
- Barren County Tavern Rates
- Barren County Churches 1799-Early 1900’s
- Reliable Union Men No. 1 in Glasgow & Vicinity

**Volume 40, No. 3, Fall:**
- Photo of Haiden C. Trigg
- Are We There Yet?
- What’s the Rest of the Story?
- The Duval(l) Family
- Past Presidents of Society Honored
- Establishment of Peck Family in Barren Co.
- Barren Co. Soldiers Who Died in World War I
- Ira F. Butler’s Story
- An 1809 Letter to Richard Waggener
- Richard & Caty Waggener Write
- Making Sense of Those Early Land Terms
- The Passing of James Grinstead
- General William T. Martin
- Famous Woman Spy From Barren County
- Peter Whitlow Passes Away
- Glasgow City Officials 1897
- The Other Killer of World War I
- What Was the 1918 Flu Pandemic and How Did It Effect Barren County?
- The Permission Slip

**Volume 40, No. 4, Winter:**
- Photo of Bon Ayre Famous Dogwood Tree
- Lucian W. Preston
- Plaza Theatre
- Wrecked!!!
- A Blast From the Past – History of Park Church
- A Letter to M. S. Reynolds
- What Glasgow Had in 1916
- A Census Poem
- The Ice Man of Old
- Are You Related to Mary Ford?
- Preservation of Old Garments
- An Oxen Ride Through Glasgow
- Depp Family Bible
- Harrison Bible
- Mom’s Photo Album
2013 TABLE OF CONTENTS

Volume 41, No. 1, Spring:
Photo of Mystery Stone at Wilson Cemetery
William Martin Wilson
A Clew to a Tragedy
A Letter From Charlie Drake
Murder and Lynching in Kentucky
Invalids Who Resided in the Mammoth Cave
A Kentucky catacomb
What Happened to Robert J. Cox?
Boys Want to Serve
Another Look At the 1854 Cholera Epidemic in Barren County
Glasgow Landmark Demolished
Lost in a Cave – A Hoax? Partly True?
A Cave Trip That Really Happened
Barren Co Deaths in January-June 1910
Blue Springs Baptist Church Near Disbanding
A Petition Regarding Jas. A. Hindman
Tidbits From the Past
Joshua Barton Family Bible
Early Mail Service & Post Roads in Kentucky
Genius In the Rough
Sutton’s Law
Interesting Facts About Glasgow & Barren Co.

Volume 41, No. 3, Fall:
Photo of Augustine D. Neal Gravehouse
Housing the Dead
Funeral Etiquette of 1885
Dedication of Historical Markers
Murder in Allen Springs
Barren Co WPA Sewing Center
Who Was T. W. Eubank?
Genealogy of the Wheeler Family
Emmet Wooten Bagby
List of Delinequents & Insolvents for 1814 in Barren Co.
Veterans Listed on Veteran’s Wall, Part 2

Volume 41, No. 4, Winter:
Photo of Rev. Henry Clay Morrison
Update on Restoration of Morrison Park
The Underground Railroad
Veterans Listed on Veteran’s Wall, Part 3
The Old Smokehouse
Tombstone Laser Technology
White School Students, Tompkinsville, KY

Volume 41, No. 2, Summer:
Photograph of Metcalfe County Jail
Parrish Cemetery Cleanup
In Sympathy – Dorothy Elizabeth Wade
Historical Donation to the B&PW
Pensions & Increase in Pension to Certain Soldiers Of the Civil War
Revolutionary Soldier Gone
Kentucky Is the Daughter of Virginia
Iris Blossoms
“Our Gang”
Patternleleyleftot?
A Very Perplexing Death & Its Twists & Turns
Veterans Listed on Veteran’s Wall in Glasgow
2014

**Volume 42, No. 1, Spring:**
- Photo of Liberty College, Glasgow
- Photo of Staff of 1905 & Students 1905-1906
- Photos of Classes of 1909 and 1909
- The Confederate Home at Pewee Valley, KY
- Board Member Gary Bewley Named Outstanding Citizen of the Year
- Presentation of Check for KY Historical Marker
- Old Lightning Man Talks
- Notice to Barren County Confederates
- Skaggs Creek Church Roll – January 1866
- Old Timey Gardening
- Joy Turned to Mourning
- When Clans Collide
- Some Materials Available in Manuscripts Dept, WKU
- Horses’ Trail of Bloods
- Duties of a County Clerk in 1867
- Census of Pensioners for Rev. or Military Services
- Bank Bandits Return for Horse and Buggy
- In Sympathy on Passing of Kenneth Beard
- Please Pick Up Your Mail!
- Victorian Mourning Customs
- Like Water on Stone
- Veterans Listed on Veteran’s Wall, Part 4

**Volume 42, No. 2, Summer:**
- Photo Halfway House Barn of Freedom, KY
- How Freedom, KY Got Its Name
- Photograph of William Henry Jones Family
- Old Cemetery Found – Deweese-Cox
- Short History of Mainline African-American Churches in Barren County
- Beech Grove Students 1922, 1924, 1926 & 1928
- Our Deepest Sympathy – Mary Ed Chamberlain
- Gassaway Family of Texas
- Gassaway Cemetery near Lott, TX
- Index of Confederate Soldier Pension Applications
- Barren Countians in the Spanish-American War
- Joshua H. Franklin’s Letter to His Cousin at Mammoth Cave
- Reuben B. Eubank Biography

**Volume 42, No. 3, Fall:**
- Photo of Historical Marker at Morrison Park
- The Ritters’ Mill Story
- A Few Items Recently Appraised by Timothy Mullin
- Condolences – William Leonard Kingrey
- A Trip of the Past Into the Depths of Mammoth Cave
- Outside of County Records, Who Else Has Information?
- A Tour of Old Barren Co From Letters
- An Old Letter from Jesse Moses Everett
- History of Hiseville, Coral Hill, Owl Springs
- Moving On To Chaplinton
- Flint Knob – Famous Indian Rendezvous
- Famous Lexington Road
- What Is Forensic Genealogy?
- Tracing Your Colonial & Rev. Ancestry in Newspapers
- The Hoodo Wagon
- Ancestry.com Announces Changes

**Volume 42, No. 4, Winter:**
- Photo of the William Bybee House in 2014
- Grave Dowsing
- American Civil War, 1861-1865
- Selective Descendants of James & Elizabeth Wilson
- Skeeter Davis
- Conclusion of Trip Into Depths of Mammoth Cave
**Volume 43, No. 1, Spring:**
- Photo of Daniel Curd Cemetery 100 Years Ago
- Daniel Boone Curd by Daniel Curd
- Discovering Our Past
- The Edmunds Graveyard 100 Years Ago
- Selective Descendants of James & Elizabeth Wilson
- Famous Barren Co Female Spy Update!
- Floyd “Salty Dog” Holmes
- Letter From Thomas Moore to His Daughter Jennie
- Whoa Partner – Wrong Rocky!
- Legislature Would Provide Headstones for Veteran’s Unmarked Graves
- Red Haired Giants of Glasgow
- A Robber Strikes in Glasgow – Lewis Rogers’ Rusty Gun No Help
- In Memory of Joy Medley Lyons
- Wash Away Your Troubles
- Let’s Go Googling!

**Volume 43, No. 2, Summer:**
- Map of Barren County
- Name Change of the Society
- Methodist Church Records of Barren County
- History of Boyd’s Creek UMC
- An Archaeological Dig in Tennessee Leads to Barren County
- A Slave Who Wasn’t Supposed To Be
- Grinstead Family Origins Include African Slave
- A Walk In the Cemetery
- The Peddicords
- The Moore School in 1903
- A Pleasant Surprise – Christian Church in Glasgow
- A History of Glasgow Christian Church
- The Little Log Church
- A Brick Church On the Square
- The Columbia Avenue Church in Glasgow
- The Reunited Church On the Square
- A Tragic Killing in 1889
- Tidbits From the Past

**Volume 43, No. 3, Fall:**
- Photo Randy Jobe & Marshall Veach Dowsing Old Glasgow Cemetery
- Burials Found in the Old Glasgow & Pauper Cemeteries, Glasgow
- What Is Grave Dousing?
- Elizabeth Curd Tucker
- Biographical & Genealogy Research at WKU
- Guerilla Warfare in Civil War Kentucky
- Rocky Lane Story Continued
- The Lost Cemeteries
- Genealogy & Family Information Found in the Newspapers
- Photographs of S. Green St and Oil City Depot
- Genealogy of the Clark & Pace Families
- Lock(e) Barren County Marriages 1805-1896
- From Ganter the Druggist to George J. Ellis
- Photo of Fire of Ellis Drug Store
- Obituary of George J. Ellis and Photographs
- Dear Miss Lollie
- US Social Security Applications 1936-2007
- The Confusion of Early Money in the U.S.
- When Little Boys Wore Dresses in the 1800’s
- Preserve the Pensions

**Volume 43, No. 2015, Winter:**
- Photo Mabel Shelby Wells Winners
- Morgan’s Christmas Raid
- The Pace Family, Part 2
- Braxton B. Wells’ Family Portrait
- Poplar Grove Students
- Martha Powell Harrison Honored
- Old Times in Glasgow Photos
- Early Emigrant Trails
- 150th Anniversary of Glasgow Daily Times
- Hunters of Kentucky of “Half Song”
**Volume 44, No. 1, Spring:**
- Photograph by Adolph Ropp
- Mann School of Metcalfe Co KY
- The Curd Brothers of Cave City
- The Pace Family, Part 3
- Wholesale Robbery and a Mysterious Affair
- Delinquent Taxpayers of 1818 in Barren Co.
- Is It A Cemetery Or A Graveyard?
- Mabel Shelby Wells Winners:
  - Student Lucas England
  - Student Christy Leann Morrison
- Jesse James – Not John Hunt
- Do You Remember Your Latin?
- The Fishback Family Photos
- Barren Co – Sally Jones’ Patent
- Black’s Law Dictionary
- Passport Applications – Eubank and Ellison
- Louis Hesakia Mackey Obituary

**Volume 44, No. 2, Summer:**
- Photo of Restored Stagecoach
- The Mammoth Cave Stage Coach Rolls Again
- Growing Up At the Poor House
- Jerome C. Edwards
- Letter from Cyrus Edwards to Jerome C. Edwards
- New Cemetery Located – Deweese-Cox
- We Salute! Margie Edmunds Kinslow
- Bush Families of Barren, Monroe & Allen Co.
- Dr. William Cundiff Richards
- The Pace Family, Conclusion
- Clarence L. Carver’s Funeral

**Volume 44, No. 3, Fall:**
- Photo of Pvt. Cecil L. Bastin, WW I
- In Memory of William “Bill” Renick
- Dover Baptist Church
- Recommendatory?
- Corner Building at Main & Race Rich In History
- Clyde Clayton Simmons and Photos
- Widows Were Cared For in 1820
- Braxton B. Wells’ Family
- Francis Family Bible
- Marriage Regulations of 1851
- The Ghost of Floyd Collins With Photos
- Correction to Bush Family
- Curd and Snoddy Family Bible Records
- Letter to Ulysses S. Barton from Sister,
  - Belle Henderson
- An Interview of U. S. Barton
- Working On the Chain Gang
- Franklin Cemetery
- Why Is It Taking So Long?
- In Memoriam of Maj. W. M. Winlock
- One Man’s Idea of the Cause of Consumption

**Volume 44, No. 4, Winter:**
- Photo of Duff Family Monument
- The Duff Family
- What Time Is It?
- Morrison Park Continues To Grow
- Two Barren Co. Men and One Metcalfe Co.
  - Man Held Prisoners
- Elvis Presley Is My 3rd Cousin!
- O. F. Mosby Estate